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trying to make me rear another person's child 'Oh! Mr. Waverley, there may be plentyasy own? Making me wate my holi for your-In e mto eyest affections, toc,'1 he contiuued, ini a brok&en lieart there nay-Goc4f yeu.îil olytmaoutvoice o an infant that had noclaim to teerit u.walYltoge Bnly setBlap yourthens.' 
poor lady hae neyer had a' goed Inother toS But oh, air, she did it for the love of yon. teach fierh nliat is r4lt ad ht is eta t you read awoman'a mind better than or wver te fr htep and acomfrt vwrngthat She tioght yu deispiae her for she need it ombeing chleesan d" that your love Vas Viv>ian theuglit cf Lady a Xeteeaning from erItwvbryvery wronq, ship, and hdre dy Willim ettle.ir, and fooli h into the bpgiut shea I am afraid she hasn't, Bonnie.'lying on ner bed nonly yoeping fit to break « WThey used to call me "daft," Mr

ter heart, and it'a only yon that iii be able Waverlev, and I do thi Ih yI e.nevr te '
t comufort lmer.' f euite so readv as some folkk but since I

'She mnnet lok for corfrt elewlee I trowdmyself into the river and went to the
an ne ye tforgiveh er.r' hospita4 things seen to have become a bit

'Dano't say thati Mr. Waverley. We've clearer to me than they used te be, uad I
al gt tee many aieow crtur owte dar t eau see how difficult it mut be for people to
say that f a feo ilow creature. Wl y, I fthrw off the teaching of their chldhood..Ind't dare to say it mysef,bven ef Ye&e et that yourself, haven't yn, ir?'Kit. I neer vae L l f-his face again, but 'Yes, Bonnie, I have.'f do hoe the Lord i forgive hue as I do«, 'Then promise me you'Il be a teacher te
fgr lpeoI have a mitrable enoug leart to your lady. Mothers' lessons are very hard
grow lda pon, eve vito that.' to uulearn, but when a woman loves truly,

Youare te oo good for meBenie, nd a ler lusband can make her do it if he has a
tmoand timn toc god fer Kit. But tel mnd to. Oh. air, do promise me!'me noh(ince yet have mentioned yia) is 'To go back to poor Regina.?'there nethiag that I eaude te bring yen te. 'Yes,,and never te .eave ber again. Oh!
gother agakn 

you don't know the hard thougt that creeps
' Oh, ne, air, tliauk yen. I thiuk I mat up in a worna'aearj whien ler husbaud inhave been living on the hope f findig my uakind te ' er. It seema as if everythgbaby, for nov thattliat'sover I feel as if my wus lest. And yen uifl go bacèk tliis niglitlif faover to, and there mran 1 t n ydo borh n

life vas ove tee mn th re v s n th ,g left or early to .m orrow , w on't y en air, au d f r
te live for. Ouly if yen vonld grant me a' rive everythin a ou oote lao

favurMr.Wavrle 1,e aey eo g (ais y6u hop the blessed
faeu, r.W'vely 1 od iirgive yen at the last), aud tako'I viido anything for yon in my power, her in your rma auda ttlhe at la taer

Goi oetohome evermre,«'Go home te, your lady, air. 1 kncv aIe 'I viilB4)nDÎe But tell me, vhy do yen
loves 'yen truly, theugli she Mnay act have take ancli an intereat ini my dotneatic lité?'
aliewn it. er sob vent temay very hoart. The girl liad heon taing fuat and vitliI vuld rather be myseff, as I stand at tiismch ecitement until no, bat as Viviamoment, than she--poor thing-for she's putchie questin, au lier cora% saemed sud.poorerthan I am if she's lest your love.' denly t esevaparate. re'And hatamn1Ite say te ler if I do go, 'I don't, know,' lshe broke down, abbing;
Bennie?' 

<I can>t tell, I'm sure ; onîy I kudw'd ycu seThe zrl's voice sunk to a solemn whisper. aenl, air, and yeu ere allayI very kind to'Tel! her, air, that you forgive her, free me, and my own life seem teb ver llnighand epen, for vhat she's doue, if so be 'twas over.doue for the love cf yen. And teacli ber, She vas wiping the tears from lier eyesair, to pray for God's forgiveness before ith a corner f ther saltveu tlhe railayyours, and who knows but what le may eil and a frea oruoh f pople on the plat.send a blessing on you still, and a child of for soed r that anther train vas close atyour cwn to inherit aIl your riches?' han i s'Ah, Bonnie, you set me too hard a task.' As the crod cirled around them Bonniei 1 don't think so, air. I think it's what ruade awat effort te bind Vivian tenieyour ov heart lsloning to do, if your pride word.'ould only let it. fIar sure y u mut love .Promise me!' lshe said earnestly, as sho
her-sncli a beautiful lady and se sad, and graaped bim by the arm-' by the livingand mybe the mother cf your children yet God, promise mea'r--and yenii ne erea behnappy yourself un. But at that juncture, just as the ponder.
tii there is peaco hotveen y3u.' ens engino vith eyes of fire eaam. rollingvedon't expect any happines in this toug the tunnel viti a ahril whicouple of rough men rushed between and


